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I MUBDERER UNREPENTANT.

the masterton family gainsay
i l'lumh's statements.
I Mr. Mntr rton'a llody Taken to III. Home

.All I'ltpllullets Struck
ntruts lipi-wrltl- l.'nrlr In April n. tho
Aiiulvetmiy t III. Hon Appronched.

A James Ne.ilu I'luinb, tho murderer of tlin

fl need lcxaudorMnstortori,ls not BiilTorlng any
X remorse tor his deed In Ills cell In tho Tombs

yc.sterd.iy riniiili rend the nowspnpors anil
commented to IiIh kcupora on tho reports of

fla the murder T reporters hu said that thoro
H wns nothing new to toll Tho wholo stcry, ho
H said, was told In tho statements ho had left

illh rapt 1'rlce

fl Henry Thompson. Plumb's lawyer, called nt
fl the Tombs to sue Ills client Jieforo ho went InI he nld to a reporter flint troublo had deranged
H Plumb's mind and thut Plumb wus suffering

fl from domontln when ho killed Mnstorton. Ho
fl had known that Plumb was brooding oer his

fl? troubles with Masterton. ho mild, but had no
Mm idea that he contemplated violence.
HJ ritimli creeled his counsel with "Good
flf it vnlng, Henry " Then he sat down and had a

ooil long talk with thu lawyer. Mr. Thompson

fl advised Plumb not to do much talking about
K the case and Plumb obeyed this Injunction.

strictly refusing to seo roportors at all. After
he left Plumb. Mr. Thompson mndo this stnto-- H

ment to aSu.v reporter:
B ' I believe Mr Plumb was out of his head
M frnm brooding over his troubles when he com- -

mitted this crime. 'I hero cm be no doubt that
JH Masterton wronged tbu man and that Plumb

f entertained a deep and bitter hatred of him. I
j never suspected lie would look for rerenee In
9 murder, and I was as amuzod as anybody olso
1 when I heard what had occurred
i "There Is no truth In the report that Plumb
9 and his vvlfe were estranged and that she
w trusted him o little thut she didn't leave him

a cent of her money when she died. The two
B were very much attached to each other, and
A when Mrs Plumb died she loft her husband
J Sfi.ooo, which he spent In putllnc a memorial
J window for her In tier old church. It was at

fl hi.) special ruiuot that she left hlmnouioro,
fl (or lie feaied that his father's cieditors might
H try and sei7e any money that ennio Into his
B possession, he having been u uartnur In busi- -
H nets with his father nt onetime "
H Mr 'J honipson would not say what defence

jPJy would bu made for Plumb, but there la little
YL doubt that it will be Insanity. Plumb, bow- -

Si ever, has taken particular pains to make It
9J i ar tlut lie carefully planned tho killing of

. i Sjiaierimi and knew predselv what he was
M ) doing when he roinmitted the murder

, jflflR. One of tho Musterton famll said last nightnil that the groatt r part of Plumb's typewritten
BMloa stvwiunt to the piess was untrue
IBUK "'In make the matter Intelligible," he said.
flfl "I must co buck to tlin beginning Mr. Ives
(flf objei ted to Ins daiiRhter mnirv Ing Pliimb.be- -

fl etiuoe he hud hemd that Plumb had bad habits.
H Alter the mnrringe Mr Ives heard oven more,
IB and that wns the reason he made his
IB will hi that his daiiKbtei reielved only a
THfR liie Interest In MiO.O(0 and the principal was

: HfJ I to go ut lier death to her children, of whom
fl I there nere but two ut that time, J Ies. and
H I Marie .leanette It (1 llolslon. ManmelJ Har--

I riitandMr M.iterton were named as exeeu-- n

1 toriamiMr llolston uud Mr Musterton riunll-- 1

I Ced There was no fiietinn at all at that time.J '(L "Plumb was a man uf extiavncant habits.I m His sele iiiia pi emed to be tn spenil all theI monej he possibly eould As a result, he was
II practically uhIiib up all of his wifes IncomeII B every ear The third child. Sarah I.onita,

QVfiV waborn s slie had no Interest In the main
m. I Mate, Mrs Plumb eonsulted with Mr M.ister-VU- .

ton and requested him to lay aside a certainU fart of her Income year and Invest It
W lortlio )nuncer dauchter This was done and

ol course tho Income that Plumb had to speud
8 naa Immediately cut down Friction becun

immedintel) Ilisputes over money matters
between Plumb and Ills wlfo became frequent.
He blamed her bit cutting down thu income.

' He became heavil Involved In dent and fre- -
' quentlv railed on Mr Masterton for advances
j ti the income In order that he might pay
1 his debts These, of course. Mr Mas- -

terton refused. Mr. Mastorton was fre- -
ouentl) uuled in to act as mediator between
Plumb and his wife Mrs. Plumb became a
victim jf nervous prostration, and suf- -

severely that on occasions Jim
Jlasterton had to go and live with her foret- -

i trail. d penods When Mrs Plumb died, in
V 1H77. it was shown that Mr Masterton had
, avedf' rt lie jounger daughter about $1HO,0()0

finni Mrs Plumb's income.
m " Plumb st ttement that tho Trench nurse,

Jlirle VAulther, had been a paid spy on Plumb
for Mr Masterton is a falsehood. But she did
write several unsolicited letters to Mr. Master-- I
ton telling him how Plumb treated his vounger
daughter, and declaring that she feared for the
girl h eafetj W lien tho daughter was 17 years
out she in i.leup hormlnd to stand It no longer,
bne ai pi aled to .Mr Musterton as her guardian
to take hor aw ay from hor father. Hn dla so,
ana alter living at several places she finally
went to Mr. Masterton's houso and lived theio
lor three years, being treated like one of the
famllt

" U regards the trouble between Plumb and
hi ton. Plumb's statement Is also false. Miss
lturtoii, whom the son married, was and Is to-n-

a thoroughly estimable young woman.
Ilumbs only objection to her was that ho
wanted his son to marry some girl who was
richer The true facts of the disagreement be-.- 1

tjfen Plumb and his son are those: I'ntil Ivesu Plumb was Ml veaisold lie believed his father
vrasrertuit He was thoroughly ancrynt Mr.
Masterton, redwing to speak to hi in when they

t met Hut uli n Ives Plumb became of ace and
J could si e for himself how Ills father had mls- -

manageii the .,tate. he separated voluntarily
irrira his father, mid became a warm friend of

i r M isterti m. He wns one of the llrkt to call
,.rl. "'iisterton's house y to condol

with Mrs Masterton Ho is held In high re- -
; Sam hj the family now and alwas will be. Lven hi'fore Mrs Plumb died Plumb fre- -' Qiicntl) thn atoned to kill Mr. Masterton. On

onsoeeaslon he locked the door andthrent- -
, 1 tried u kill him unit ss Mr. Masterton signed

k ome p.iffr. Mr Masterton put on n deter- -
'. h 1 I","! '.rrjm '"id Plumli wenkoned anil un- -

Sjl'i' loeVed the door Kvur afterwnrrt Mr Master- -
tU1 in 9 '"in" vvarned him not to meet Dumb

i VK ?, .ir.i,5'.'" Masterton followed this advice
WA "Wil"' last meeting, when ho was murdered.
yW '" tienspnpers y state that Plumb

Jfmtetwoiett. rs to Mr. JInsteitop to lnduco
' "T fjimtoiiieethlm Tim second one was found

H :? rr Mastertnn's liodv The first ono wasHi Ik?e uv H Ml Masterton last Thursday. In
, 51" letter Plumb wrotii that the suits having
i Hi Srn '),'cy,,,l '" llli 'ar. ho was willing to
, ,BL, J"1 'he tlglitnfT nnd let " be hy- -

IjNHl 5 s
. "" ""''' be was about to ko away and

Ami St,lw " "k"1 Mr Masterton and settle
'IHl Hra"m." ""itlers and deliver some papers(I !?,J1r '1'isterton's care. Jlr Mnstorton readInter to an old friend In his offlce. His

1 IH lit .I'1 w''ioi Jitm nor to moet Plumb, but to
fl J me matters Plumb spoke of be settled by

IHJ thclrnttr.niojf. Jr Masterton said that he
' iH Ja" no re,iM;ii to believe that Plumb was not

SI f!n'ef9i" what he wrote. He wasthen warned
I lt" "third person present, hut laughed

' inlli, w,1"1 ()l'- - ni "1Pat him at the'J iki nB.", There's always some ono around
i P" .",' .i,"1?'1; "njvvay, I guess Plumb Is on the,,,A 'i,", right ' When the second letter reached' H t Mastrtoti. his fantiH again warned him of

II r"":';r, l"" b" luughud the matter off
,',,'s,!lt"iiient that Mr Masterton wasJ th"fi1'1 '' 'Jl'imb through a mutual friend

" fl ' YiV, m""1;?1 ire was an adventurer, and
9 f"?,,1Mr1J,'!-'ert.i- n. despite this knowledge.
ll' E"'1 "' "rrlago of Xnres to Mario

f.u "'""rHi to wreak his enmity on Plumb.
1 n? an ''"'?' 'als-ho- All that Mr. Master- -
II ih HI,, .,"5,oMml, ,el1 Marie .leanetto that
?1 thJtmI' ""'"C0 tb' bn loved Nares.aud

8hf,"'?ld live happily with him as his
wniiM J,,''l'',ns certain of that then heIX J',H ,,'d'' consent to the mnrrlugo

! piMnh.lTiunr,1.lan. II" nover was informed, asW11'8"'1' ,hn' 1lres wns an adventurer.
Hi. V"t,''it'ln H,"8 H man of grand rhnracter.
tlnr, nf

' i'r'' "'nka for Itself IMiimb'a vilitlea'- -

both me! W ' f"" ln elTc('t fur s" who Lnew

ffif? lli1M,'1r""i bo Is 70 sears old. Is so
V; are .n ., !nur,'.,,r ""t team for her llfo

U l,mV","",10 llronxvillo yesterday and
; ML. :y;Mnv!icnlrQm tin. house. Hill
I Bm alteinoon I'uuoral servieosover ii,
' Bill in r! ?.' ,lns "'" h0 hel(l " Nnturdny

VM o fwi?invf ' ' Hroi,xlllo Unformed Church,
1 fl.C her 1 Mnsteiton wns apromlnent mem- -

milt lenno I, .."'""' ho made calls of oondo-W- l
Mrs l'I; r,",n,;w 1,,J1" l'.llrnheth Custer.

P Rtf.rim,,'' .llJIt',r't' Willi! Ixiw. lalinund
' A llehrTeVy sr;,,,1?;1'" "flas Wlggln and Ituth

' ,1 vJie'ftrr,';I,';sl,'r,''n'-lf"la- s taken to Ilronx- -
l"iAleR.N u'T '? Performed b Coronei sI of tn.WTt':n I'r Weston found that nil

I "ffee if m?,,?1,'!'"' ,nr,,"11 ' Vh,mh '' '''k"I It vv .' ," lU.u ' W". ' Kftni1 0III) I" hi back,
I iruekat th hKt B,Jk'." wu ,n,nl T'" b,'"t't

, I riy.snxdhlte, i'lriiea'tr"0""-- ' ,iftraor- -

VM; ei,?t i"i .''r'n'Ki; conlalnlnsMr Mastorton's
JEm 0111, V ? T ; i., ' W!- 1- to the Coroners'

fere I ff'l In the imckngn
JK ef en.,? nsL ul l',c1"11" "ml eharm. two pairsAll sA?i ',' "umber of small articles.r If ii. .I"'1'""1 a number of cheeks foru iK r i ufj"ni''"! " ,o $4r,u ',le'"', us

- worn" tnien l,8r
i inV young

J from Pnin.t !, uII.uUl10"' ,Y n"1' tl' letterW pent t. m .M,0?i?9lerfe,B,ranltlnB tho appoint- -

ti ter1" Printed In The Bun yoa- -

fl l5 li TJifTluinrin"iftV,,,r"' "iat '" Mntementsj
ll te , ,, ? or tin. press were typewrit- -JaWh lag 'A1,! (,1!i 8 'i' lh Kmnlro build- -

WftTl thTrewY., ti'1! ' say that
v npj w lor llu'b which Indicated that he con- -

HUH
HHHjl
BBBm

jMiHHHHHHBHMHMMiL .. A.

t? ?JSSS.i25I,f- - i?hU. '? trlottT truo. aa all
ir?8.r7il5rffnnln V fttomenta to Humb'i
ISMnmhS' ilJtS" wore written In.

i?hUimhbn?..n.nIwlrUln.e- - ?l"mb called at tho
fnV?.Di.a.?.t a. nuber of tlmos and aeemed
V?Ie?LhUirrr,to.httV the work done.
tntnmonvl18?.'1 ,r.om w'e.rencoa In I'lumb'a

RiSf'iSSJU V"5 iaUl AJ,r11 20. 18H8. that he
ti? inl'i"," 0l1 to Bh.A Mtf terton on April '0.J.i?,Mnivr?orr of. th0 la'r ,1'ltimb'a older
eft film of 80 a"a boUl daughters

ri.OAtlXO HOSVITAT. LAUNCHED.

Chrlitenetl "Helen c. .lullllnnl" In Jap.
uneao Planner by Ml.. Iloilgr.

Tho second Moating hospital of 8t John'n
Guild was successfully launched yesterday af-
ternoon nt thu shipyards of C. A II. l'olllon.
foot of Clinton street. Ilrooklyn. As the vessel
slid down tho vvnysa medley of national airs
was plavod by the navy yard band and
Miss Catherine U Dodge, a nleco of the donor
of tho floating hospital, Mrs Helen C Jullllard.
roleusod a basketful of carrier pigeons ftom a
ilower-covore- d cage at tho bow. Buying. ."I
christen then "Helen C. Jullllard.'"

Circling flrst above tho vessel, the plgoons
flew to their coto on the Vermont nt tho navy
yard, bearing a messago in their flight telling
of tho launching.

Hear Admiral Philip and a number of officers
from tho navy yard were present at the launch-
ing, as were also Bishop Potter and
Htrong. Tho Invited guests were taken from
thu foot of East Twenty-thir- d street ou Float-
ing Hospital No. 1, and from Wall street ou the
tug Astral. Admiral Philip placed tho tug Nina
also at the disposal of tho guild.

The using of carrier pigeons at the launching
is a Japanese Idea, and was adopted at the
suggestion of tho Japanese Consul, who was
represented at the launching by his socretary.
T. Takasu. Thocago used was employed for
a similar purpose at the launching of the
Japanese orulscr Knsagl ut tho Cramp yards iuPhiladelphia

I' pun the way home tho guests upon Flout-
ing Hospital No. 1 listened to addiesses
made by Dlsbop l'ott.r. John P. Faure, Hecre-tar-

the guild, and others.
At the last meeting of the trustees of theguild It was decided to call the flrst floating

hospital the Kmnia Abbott The guild Is one
of nine residuary heirs of the Abbott estate,
andassucli hasrecontly reooivedftf.OOO. Alikoamount becomes duo upon the death of thesurviving parent of Kmma Abbott

Thu Helen C .liiillliird lias a length over nil
of 'Jul) feet nnd her tounngu is two It is ex-
pected tlmt her Hist trip in service will be made
in July. Brooklyn will be included In the
service upon two days of tho week. The first
crib on board has been endowed by a society of
little Ilrooklyn girls. "The Loving Links."
which raised $500 for the purpose.

I.AVTYKWS 1111. 1. CUT IA.

Kiee.ttve Charge., Surrogate Vamiini Say.,
for Settling Vv the 11. M. Taylor Kstnte.
Robert M Taylor, who dlod at Long Branch,

J J , several years ago. left property worth
$50,000 to his wlfo and two dauchters Mrs.
Taylor was made administratrix. Shu engaged
Ira D. Warren, a lawyer at .'11 Nassau street, to
look after the estate. Mr. Warren, at the end
of three years, mado an accounting of his ex-

penses. The amount allowed him by the e,

Charles Do KayTownsend.wns $.ri,7.r5 Wit,

more than one-sixt- h of tho value of tho estate
Tho daughters protested against this charge
mid the mutter eumo up before burrogato Var-nu-

He has cut down Mr. Warren's bill sev-

eral thousand dollars.
The lawyer's expense account, extending

from June, lbUli. to June, 18H5, isau Interest-
ing dooument. This Is tho way It begins:
June 23, 18W2, went to I,ing Branch ... $75
Juno 24, It M Taylor tiled at I.oug Ilrancli,
,luno 25, went to I.oni: Uraiith . 75
June 2M, retained by Mia. Taylor to attend to

estate ... 250

Hunning all through the account are items
like these:
inly I, wrote tu Mrx Tarloi . fr,
Oit. S, received a letter and aunwert d it fi
Oct. 7, received letter froui llrii. 'ltylor and mi.

awered .auie .. 2.
Mrs. Taylor received a letter from herattoi-ne- y

overv few days, and the charge in each
case was $.r But these small charges were
oveilooked by the Surrogato Ho finds that
Mr. Warren charged $2.4(1(175 for survevlng
real estate and procuring Its sale, and of this
amount he holds that tl.000 was illegally
charged Mr. Warren at thn end of his ac-
count, put In a charge of $1,000 for procuring
the bond of the administratrix. The Surro-
gate says that the law) or had no authority for
this The Hurrogate also disallows JitO paid
another attorney for helping to prepare an In-

ventory. $50 for preparing affidavits and the
$1150 retainer.

vnr.cKixa smallpox itCAitK

The 200 Children In the Srhenl Where HI..
Parker Taught Vaccinated.

The parents of tho children who attend Pub-
lic School 40. on Fifteenth streot. near Fourth
avenue. Brooklvn. were greatly alarmed yes-
terday when it became known that ono of the
teachers. Miss Julia Parker, of 12H Flatbush
avenue, was confined to her homo with small-
pox. Mfs Parker had a class of forty pupils in
the church building on Seventeenth street,
near Fifth nvenue, which is used as an annex.
Principal A fl. McAllister visited tho annex
early yesterday morning and was joined by
I)r F. A Jowett and a staff of assistants from
the Health Dopartmont. After the opening ex-

ercises Mr. McAllistor announced Miss Par-

ker's Illness, and Informed tho children that
they would have to bo vacclnnted. Dr. Jowett
and his assistants had vaccinated the loo chil-
dren In the annex by 11 o'clock and they weru
dismissed for the day and tho building was
fumigated

Dr. it A. Black, the Assistant Sanitary Sup-
erintendent for the borough of Brooklyn, does
not believe that tho disease will spread MihS
Parker attended school on Friday afternoon
last and then complained of not being well.
On Monday she reported to Principal MoAllis-te- r

that she was too lil to teach, but on that
evening, in company with her two sisters, she
attended a sociable hold nt the house of Mrs.
llobert Holcko at 100 Church avenue. Tho
party wus given by the F.pworth I.eaguo con-
nected with the Lenox ItoadMethodlstlChurch.
Some of those who attended were 111 nt oaso
yesterday and many of them were vaeolnatert.

Dr. Belle V. Aldridgeof 2fl Clarkson street,
who Isnttending Miss Parker, said yesterday
that her patient was no worse and would re-
cover.

XOOXAX SEEKING A TKIAU

Nntlfle. Prn.erutor Erwln When He Can
l'lnil WitneMe. He Wanti.

Former Assistant Prosecutor Joseph M. Noo-na- n

of Jorsey City received notice from Attorney--

General Grey yesterday that testimony in
the disbarment proceedings against him and
Lawyer Alexnnder Simpson would be taken
before Supremo Court Commissioner flnrrlson
on Monday next. Noonan and Simpson are
under Indictment for conspiracy. The oase
was tried eomo months ago and the jury dis-

agreed. Mr Noonan slnco then has mado
several applications foranothertrlal. but Pros-ocut-

F.rwin has objected, on the ground that
material witnesses for the Stato reside out of
jurisdiction, and their attendance could not be
secured.

On rocelvinc tho notice from the Attorney-Genern- l.

Mr. Noonan wrote to Prosecutor n

that tho witnesses who will testify In the
tllsbnrmont proceedings are tho same that he
noeds lor thu trial, Mr. Noonan closes bis note
by saying:

"As the material witnesses In support of
this rule are tho same witnesses whoso attend-
ance you have professed youiself to be unnble
to nrocuro for the trial of the Indictment
against mo, I notify you of tho taking of their
impositions, so that when they present them-selv-

in this jurisdiction for that purpose vou
mny. in the diligent performnneo of youriinty,
takosuch measures as are authorized by law to
enforce their attendance as wltnes.es when
needed at the trial of sild indictment "

Prosecutor Frwln acknowledged that he had
received Mr Noonan's lettei, but docllned to
say anything about It.

nlUSKEHS VULLEii OX A CAR.

Victim of Jew Uniting Sue. the Company
nnd Onli 30 Damage.,

Samuel Jaffa, a Jew, who lives in Mooro
street, near Graham avenue. Williamsburg,
has obtained a verdict of $50 against tho
Ilrooklyn Heights llallroad Company bocuusu
his vvhiskors wore pullod in tho caily part of
jJecemtior wlillo he wns riding ou tho rear
platform of a Flushing av enuo car.

In a lonely part of 1 lushing nvonuo, near
Bushwlck avenue, some hoodlums got on the
car, and ono of them yanked out a tuft of Jaffa's
whiskers. Jaffa appealed to tho conductor, but
ho refused to Interfere. On tho following day
Jaffa sued the railroad company in the Uhrd
District Municipal Court The easo was tried
on Wednesday afternoon. and besides a verdict
in Jaffa's favor the company was mulcted la
costs amounting to 517.50.

CUBA'S SUPREME COURT.

MOST OF IIS MEMBERS CIIOHEX FROM
TUB COXSERt'ATIf'E ELEMENT.

lien. Ilrooke Ha. Made the Appointments
with Oreat Care Prote.t Agaln.t the
Karly Clu.lng Law 4117 Dentin In April,
1,432 During That Month I.a.t Your.

Avreial Ctblt llivtlc to The Buy.

Havana, May 4. Governor-Gener- Brooko
has authorized the publication of
tho following list of officers of tho Supreme
Court of Cuba: President. Antonio Gonzalez
deMeudo7a; Associate Justices, Pedro Gon- -
alezl.loronte.joso Gaicia Montcz, Luis Es- -

tevez llomero, Kudnldo Tomayo, Angel Betan- -
court and ltnfnol Cruz Perez: Fiscal, Fcdorlco
Morn: Assistant Fiscals, Octavio Glbergaand
Carlos Hovlllas Chief Clerk. Fedorlco Garcia
Hum Is: Deputy Clerks. Armando do la ltlva
and Sllverlo Castro Infonto.

Theso officiate havo been chosen aftermost
careful consideration. They represent all parts
of tho Island, and mostly belong to tho con-ser- v

ativ e element, which bns not taken an active
part In politics since tho war. A majority of
them are favorable to Gen, Gomoz, but Chief
Clerk Itamls Is the only ono who actively sup-
ports him. ho being a momber of Gen. Gomel's
stuff. Deputy Clerk Do la ltlva was a momber
of the Cuban Assembly, and was one of those,
who signed Gomez's discharge as Commander-in-Chie- f

of tho Cuban army.
Thu appointment of Foderlco Mora as Fiscal

or prosecuting attorney comes as a surprise.
It will now bo necessnry to appoint a new Civil
Governor of Hnvanu city, a post to which
Sefior Mora was appointed some tlmo ago. His
suecossor has not yet been selected. The new
Civil Governor will have jurisdiction over tho
whole province of Havana, and will bo free of
all control by Gen Ludlow. The appointment
of the Fiscal Is for life, while the Civil Governor
only holds ofllce for a stated term

The Spanish merchants have appealed to
Gen Brooke against the order of Gen. Ludlow
and Sefior Mora closing all shops, except cafes,
drugstores and bnkeries, after 10 A.M. ou
Sundays aud 8 P, M, on week days The chief
complaints eonio from tho bodega keopers.
who claim that the cafes, which soil tho snmo
tilings that they do, ure allowed to keep open.
The protestants also say that Anglo-Saxo- n

customs are not suited to the Latin race Gen.
Brooko will give the protest careful considera-
tion

El Heromeitli ado y warus tho Ameri-

cans that the Cubans will not stand their rule
It says that the Americans are forgetting the
role they are playing and aro maintaining
themselves here bvforcoof arms Cuba, the
paper declares, fought Spain for llfty years and
will do the same to America. In the same Is-

sue the Ueronctht) ado prints a picture of Gen.
Ludlow, whom It praises as an excellent and
efficient ofllcer

.u Luclm. In an F.ngllsh edition, publishes a
report that Geii Gome, is backing Carlos Ces-ped-

for the Presldenoy of Cuba. Tho story Is
denied by Gen. Gome. Sofior Cespedes, who
Is a member of Gomez's staff. Is only US years
old

A strike of the stevedores occurred y on
the transport Hnvanu, the men demanding tho
discharge of several foremen. Gen. Ludlow
sent Major Scriven, with Interpreter Ealo, to
the Havana to investigate. Mnior Scriven
heard the complaints of the strikers and found
them groundless. Ho ordered that the strikers
be arrested, whereupon the men yielded and
returned to work The strike, however, de-

layed the sailing of the Havana, which will
not get away until Saturday. She will carry
1.500 troops

During April there were only 017 doaths In
the city of Havana, against 1.4:iL' during the
corresponding month last year. The decrease
In the mortality Is ln great part duo to the
cleaning of the elty.

A despatch fmm Cuevltns, province of
says that a baud of brigands are loot-Ingt-

small towns iiround Cuevltas Cuban
foices are in pursuit of them. Bandits have
sacked the 1'nlon sugar estate, owned by
Sefior Ltramn

Gen. Cardenas. Chief of Police, will sue tho
Rfmnefniradn for libel, that paper having
charged him witli maladministration of the
funds of the Police Department.

An order of Col. Bliss, Collector of Customs,
forbidding coasting vessels to bring freight
from foreign ports has oaused a protest from
theHerrera Company, the MenendezCompany.
Alonso Jaumo and other owners of vessels em-
ployed In the coasting trade Thoy will hold a
meeting to appoint n committee to
go to Washington to see President McKlnley
regarding the matter. They say that the order
will compel them to violate contracts to Im-

port cattle from Central America, Mexico and
the United States.

Capt Peral, who is In charge of the floating
dock here, which Is owned by the Spanish
Government, will havo to movo the dock to an-

other part of the harbor by night
The customs receipts during April amounted

to $802.1.
Gen Wilson, military commandor of the" De-

partment of Matanns; Gen. Sanger. Military
Governor of the city of Matanzas. and Dr
Betancourt. Civil Governor of Matanzas. havo
arrived In Clenfuegos. whore they had a con-

ference with Jose Miguel Gomez, the Civil
Governor of Clenfuegos, respecting the famine
situation Gen Wilson offered Gomez a sup-
ply of agricultural implements for the use of
the poor countrymen, and a commlttoe will be
appointed ln each town to take charge of the
distribution of the tools.

Gon. Brooko has Instructed Secretary of
Justice Lanuza to draft adrastlo decree against
duelling.

Gen. Lee has leased the Dnranona Palace at
Quemados, Marlnao, for his headquarters.

Col. Blsbee has been summoned by Gon Leo
from Plnnr del Rio and instructed to organise
military excursions throughout that nrovinoe
and also to make plans of the bills and moun-
tains In the province

Gen.Gomoz expresses himself as satisfied with
Gen. Brooke's answer In regard to bis plans
for the disbandment of the Cuban Army, the
distribution of the $n.000.000 among the sol-
diers, and the organization of a rural guard.

WARRANTS FOR IW31HOAT 1FO.VEX.

They Are Accused f Attacking n ltlinl
Near thn Wnr.hlp Anchorage.

Warrants have been Issued for the arrest of
Mrs Tilllo Hlggins. aged ,'12, and her sister,
Loulso Robinson, aged 28, for assault upon
William Bees. All of the parties are in tho
bum boat business and hall from the Brooklyn
Navy Yard

Beers and the two women went to Stnten
Island to sell their goods, consisting of pastry,
candy, trinkets and drinkables, to the sailors
on board the war vessels now anchored off
Tompklnsvlllo Beors. who had tho necessary
permit, boarded the Brooklyn unit upon his re-
turn the two women accused him of taking
their boat. A flght followed In which Beers
alleges that tho two " Little Buttercups " struck
him with bottles and stones. Inflicting 6evero
wouuds. He swore out warrants, but as the
women left the island they havo not boon ar-
rested,

IIKXRVIt. HT11E TO RE HUItlED TO. DAY

Dr. Van Dyke to Ofllrlat nt the Service. In
the rifth Avenue Church.

The funeral of Henry B. Hyde. President of
thu EquitabloLifo Assuranco Society, who died
at his home, 11 East Fortieth street, ou Tues-
day, takes placo at the Fifth Avenuo Presoy-terla- n

Church at 10 o'clock this morning. The
Rov. Dr Henry Van Dyko will ofllciate, Tho
pullbearors will be Senator Chauucny M. Do-pe-

tlen. Iiuls Pitzgeiuld, W A Wheclock,
Marcellua Hartley, James W Alexandor. Presi-
dent llichnrd A Mci'urdi of the Mutual Life,
President John A MeCall of the New York Lite
and John Hloanu. The buriul will be at Wood-lun- u

The main entrance to the Equitable building,
at 120 Broadway, was diaped in black yester-
day urn! bo was the fa;adeof the Now York Life
building, at Broadway and Leonard street.

Luhor Oet. Another Mayoral Prninl.a,
A committee from the Central Federated

Union, which visited Mayor Van Wyck toask
him to veto the bill continuing street cleaning
by contract In Brooklyn for live years longer,
reported yesterday that the Mayorwas stronglyopposed to the bill, and had promised to notify
Gov, Roosevelt that he did apt approve 1W

v

A PBBAOIIEn TO UK HANGED.

The Texas Court of Appeals Affirms the
Death Sentence of the Itov. 41. K. Morrl.on,

Austin. Tox May 4. The Court of Crim-
inal AppeaU here y affirmed the death
sentence of the Rev. George E. Morrison, who
murdered his wife a few months ago at Pan
Hundlo City, Tej.. by strychulue poison. Hits
Is ono of tho most romarkabte murder cases
in tho history of Texas. Morrison was born
and reared ln Massachusetts, and his f ither Is
u Presiding Elder of the Methodist Church tn
California. Tho condemned man llvod for
somo time ln that Stato and was married there
to the woman ho afterward poisoned They
removed to Pan Haudlo City about four years
ago. and Morrison was placod In chareo of the
Methodist congregation He was held In high
esteem by the pooplo.and his domostlu life was
apparently happy.

A year or more ago Morrison went to Kan-
sas City to underw medical treatment. While
thoro ho mst a young woman who was ono of
his schoolmates in his boyhood and to whom
ho had boon encaged before leaving his Mas-
sachusetts home. Without telling the woman
of his wlfo In Texas he began paying bar at-
tentions. He told her that ho was a wealthy
cattleman and had a large ranch In Texas. He
returned to his wife In Pun'Handle City In a
few weeks and carried on a correspondence
with his sweetheart, mailing his letters from
a neighboring town.

It is alleged In the statement of tho facts in
the case that thu convicted mun carefully
Planned the murder Ho watted until the
physlcIauHin the town were temporarily ab-
sent and then ndmlnlstoied tho fatal drug.
Immediately after tho funeral MorrlBOU left
for Knnias City. Suspicions were aroused and
tho body was disinterred and an analysis of
the stomach roveuled that death was duo to
strychnine poison. Morilson heard of tho
proceedings and lied frcm Kansas City. He
was pursued through several Western States
aud in Mexico and finally returned to Kansas
City, whore his arrost occurred On him wero
found forced deeds to a lurco ranch propoitv
in Toxa.. which lie had used to make his In-
tended in Kansas City believe ho was a man
of wealth When his trial occurred the man's
fattier wroto to thn court ofllclals declining to
nid hit son or the Reason that ho believed
him cullty as charged

The date of the hanging will be set when the
Criminal Court mandate reaches the trial
court.

JIl'.ST FAY FOR LYNCHING.

A Teat Cn.e la South Carolina doe. Again.,
the Count).

Columbia, S. C , Mav 4. The Supreme Court
otbouth Carolina has just rendered an Impor-
tant decision in tho mnttcr of recovering dam-ac-

for lynching Tho Constitutional Con-
vention of 181)5 strongly condemned lynching
under any circumstances, and inserted a pro-
vision Into tho now Constitution to prevent
such crimes In two ways: Fiist, by making It
the duty of tho Governor to dismiss all officers
who, through their negligence, permission or
conniv ance, ullowed a prisoner to be taken from
their custody by u mob and lynched or mal-
treated ; second, by making thoiounty In which
the lynching occurred llnble to not less than

damages, to be paid to the heirs of the
murdered man, without regard to the conduct
of the nfllcers The, framoru hoped to make
Sheriffs nnd their deputlesimoro careful nnd to
Induct) taxpayers, upon whom the burden nf
pnylnc damages would fall, to cooperate with
Sheriffs In upholding tho law

A test easo was made by the heirs of Lavv-ron-

Brown, u vagabond negro, who wus ar-
rested in Ornnceburc county on the charge of
having burned a gltihouse and who, after
having been released by a magistrate for lack
of evidence, was lynched Ills brother brought
suit Circuit Judge Aldrlch, before whom the
case was tried, without reference to the
testimony, I list i noted the jury to find no
dnmnge., on the ground thut no county
could be held liable for tho lynching
of a man not In the custody of its of-
ficers or servants The Supreme Court, In
setting aside the verdict of the Ciroult Court
and ordering u new trial, points out that the
Constitution is very clenr ai.d holds that
lynching Is a form of murdei for which tho
county in which it Is committed Is liable with-
out extenuating circumstances

Tho helrsof other lynched men are prepar-
ing to file suits, and, as a Southerners aversion
to paying higher taxes is strong, lynchlngs in
South Carolina will probably be less frequent.

IXGIXnS OF A DA r.

A Negro Kxecuted Legtilly in fieorgln Two
Other Uxrciitlon.

Thomson, Ga May 4 Bill Embrse, a negro,
was hangod here y for tho murder of Ellis
Martin, nnothei necro, a year ago Fmbree
went to the homo of Martin and called him out
of the house, and while In tonversatlon drew
his pistol and shot him three, times, killing
him instantly. Ho declared on the scaffold
that ho would go from earth to heaven.

Scbanton, Pu . Mny 4. Georgo K Van Horn
was hanged in one of the jail corridors hero
this morning, for the murder of Mrs. Josephlno
Woscott on Aug 28. 180(1 Van Horn met
death without a tremor. He was accompanied
to the scaffold by his spiritual adviser, tho Rev.
It. Bulgin of tho Dunmnre Christian Church, to
whom he had previously given a statement. In
which he said he owed his fate to a lifoof vice
Van Horn had boarded with Mrs Wescott. and
killed herln rovenge for having had hlmai-reste- d

for Inrcenv
Dallas. 'lex ,May4 John Little was hanced

nt Groenville. Tex., y at noon He mur-
dered George Stoneslpher for his money In
October, IS! i8. Both were white men Little
came to Texas from Nebraska. Stoneslpher
was from Missouri

Wamiinhtov. Mny 4. William M Strother
nnd Charles Winston, both colored, will ho
hanged at the District jail at noon.
Strother mitidered Rosa Talbot on Oct 15.
1Mi7. and Winston killed his wifo, Emma, on
Dec. IU, 1807

F.r maxim gun tests.
If Sucrei.fiil a New Ilriinrh of Serv Ire Mny

lie Added to the Arm).
Bprinofklp. Mass.. May 4 Major Taylor

and Lieut. Harney of tho United States Army,
with tho possible addition of Capt Rogers
Blrnle. will constitute an examining board to
examine Into the morlts of a new Maxim gun
with n view to adopting It for sorvlco It Is
possible that a new branch of the service will
boorgnnized to uso It. The new arm is one in
which the recoil of the barrel is utilized to load,
eject the empty shells nnd produce now cart-
ridges ready for Ilrlng, It is operated by ono
man. who has no other duty to perform than to
sit on a tripod and dlreot the Are nt the gun.
Its advantages are extreme llghtnoss. stability
and endurnnco.ns well as

The cun has already been adopted by most
of the European Governments and Its piactical
value has been tested In actual campaigns. It
Is already used by tho navy, but only in larger
sizes, while the one sugg.sted for tho army
will discharge the same calibre of ammunition
as tho small arms used by both armyand navy.

Different makes of machine guns have been
used In the United States Armv, tho Norde-fold- t,

Gatllng and llotchklbs revolving cannon
being among the number, but the new Maxim
has features quite dlstinctlvo from any of
these. Without tho tripod tho gun weighs
between 50 nnd 00 pounds, nnd can bo carried
strapped to n man's buok, or on a mule
Many army officers favoi n now branch of
service to usel small rapid-firin- g guns James
IIuberandT I Lane, inpresentlng thn Vick-er- 's

Sons and Maxim Company nf Englnnd. aro
in tho city to attend tests that aro to be mado
by tho Board of Officers.

RFPEAJ. OF A TROUT FISHING LAW.

It Was ImpoMlhle tn Knfnrre a Prohibitive
Statute ln Stamford.

STAMrnnn. Conn , May 4 The Connecticut
Legislature y passed a bill repealing
ehaptor 00 of tho Puhllc Acts of 18H7, which
prevented trout Ashing In Stnmford, Green-
wich, Darlen and New Canaan until WOO, and
It is believed that Gov, Lounsbury will sign tho
hill. The law ropoulod wns dialled by Dr. C.
E Howell, one of the strongest advocates of
stringent game and fishery laws In the State,
and It was chiefly through his efforts that the
law became operative. As trout stroams In
tills section are situated far back in the coun-
try it wns difficult to enforce the law. and as
evory now and then certain persons would be
known to luve a nice mess of trout for dinner.
It waB evident that the law was being violated.
A few day sago a complaint was drawn out by
Dr. Rownll against Frank Beach, a game
warden, for catching trout, but tho insulin
not boen tried yet.

The Ilev, Hubert I,. Ilolden Chosen Arch-demo- n

of .Suffolk County.
Riveiuikad. 1, I, May 4. At the ninth an-

nual meeting of the Archdeaconry of Suffolk
county, held in Grace ( hurch, this village, to-

day, thn Rov Robert Weeks, who has officiated
as Archdeacon of tho diocese for moro than
eight years, declined n and tho
Rev. Robert L. Holden, rector of Trinity
Church. Northport, was chosen us his succes-
sor, for tho term of four years. James W.
E'ton was elected Treasurer and the Rev, Dan-
iel iiurvln Secretary

Tbu Urban. Wine Co. ha. rerrlv lug larga or-
der, from the City of Mexico for Its "Hold Seal"
CbamiJazne Thin i. convincing proof that " Hold
Seal" I. tho beat American Champagne aud la rapidly
gaining favor in foreign coumrtea. Atlv,

i .. ..

. Health Is a price- -

r"T""rV"r-- T les3 )ewel- - Every- -
a a 'i ' I body admits that.

Yet the people who
QTfliPFNF Protect thelr gold
M II 111 '1D ".v burglar alarms,U',f"LL1 and lock their dia--

PRICELE5S monJs in a stl
ipv'ci vault, make not the

JuWCJL--, least effort to pro--

WILLUIVC y decare t be ri(..
EVCRYTnlne less. Some day they

TORCC0VEI?:klA find
V gone, stolen by thief

Disease, and they
1n-"-

4

liltc-- I are willing to give
jtL. ever-tbin- to get it

.i ''"""""' back.
The quickest and surest way to the

recovery of lost health, is by the use of
that radical and rational remedy, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, Dis-
eases which originate in the stomach
must be cured through the stomach. A
host of chronic sufferers who had "doc-
tored " for years for a diseased heart,
liver or spleen, have at last used "Golden
Medical Discovery" for the blood, stom-
ach and organs of digestion and nutri-
tion, and found a perfect cure of the
hitherto incurable ailments. The most
convincing argument for a trial of the
"Golden Medical Discovery" is that it
has cured so many people "given up"
by the doctors.

There is no alcohol, cocaine, opium
or other narcotic in "Golden Medical
Discovery."

"I have long felt it my duty to ackaowltdga
to you what your 'Golden Medical Diacovery'
and 'Favorite Prescription' have done for me,"
writes Miss Alice Hampton of 199 Ita.t 4th St.,
Lexington, Ky " 1 had Intermittent fever (or
fever and ague) one year Ixfore taking your
medicines, and "tat prononnced tncurabU Had
a very bad cough My arms aud ahouMers
would ache and sometitnra I would feel to
numb I thought I waa dying; I had alio a
bad case of womb trouble from which I suffered
great palu Had It not been fbr I)r Pierce's
medicines I know I would have been In my
grave I have taken three bottles of each of
vour medicines "

For stomach, bowels and liver, when
disordered, use Dr, Pierce's. Pleasant
Pellets.
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If you want a Spring overconfj fl
Kogeiv, 1'cct fc Company fl

If you want a Spring suit fl
Hogers, Peet As Company fl

If you want a hat fl
Kogers, Peet it Company fl

If you want shoes fl
liogcrs, Peet it Company fl

If you want anything man or fl
boy wears fl

Kogers, Peet tfc Company fl
n.'.n llrnadway, cor. Leonard. Uneu Jlroitilnav, rnr l'rlnct'. H
Thirty.arcuml and llrosdwy. H

s fl: t fl
WEAR AND TEAR fl

I BREAKS DOWN I fl
There must be
sjnmethliicto IlulliI Up Jl fl

f We And It in tho 4ti T fl
Z moderate uso of .(Cj S Wt

tho purest typo PUQIMI H
T of the purest J"li fl

! Baltimore Hp I I

r Delicious JjulS!iUa fl
T Cbecrin.fr. KClfflffihkllil'JHi fl

Comforting HBaUUjjUai
t HHHHBflH HStrengthening: HflflflEflfl flasaaaalBBBaaa.. mHi A D. IUnT FnAva MnnA, lteiirexntatlrea.
X as William St , New York, N. Y. J S

$S-- Phoebus I
jpJJ Desks. I

The kind with fl
" Can't stick " drawers. M

JOHN A. PHOEBUS, 1
84 Nn.sau Street, fl

Between Fulton and John streets. fl

"buyYhe genuine99 I
SYRUP OF FIGS I

... MANUFACTURED BY ...
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. fl

trmiTE THB ItAME, 9

A TRAVELLING SALESMAN

filves I.IkIiI I'riilso to the Coolti on tho
Kauri.

Soon after tho Syimis(iioi.cr Comiiniiy of
Ati'lilson, Kan., for whom I tnuol, put
I'ostum CVienl l'ood Calico in stock, I wass
attracted to it niul left o(T tliu uso of coffoo
nnd bc'Kun uaiiiK I'obttun.

Of t'Otltsc I linil troublo tn pot it properly
nimli', for most ookn iiiiikn caiToo iu a blii-bli-

Mini of 11 way, mid ii is (rood
onlv wlien it linn liuuii liolli'il 11 Unit: time, jforit ilon't liuvo tlin richt tusto iiiiIimsv it is j

'properly boiled, then nny ono who known
uiiythiiiK nliout it frool cupof l'obtum reo- -
nKHli'b It's flnvoi. r"

I vwib foi meily. mm'v Hcrlously troubled '
with liidlKet,tion uud fie(iii'iit attacks of ,

blck liPiulw lio. I hail thotiKlit for a lonjj
tlmo that tlio troublo wan cuummI by roflj'i',
but inner L'oulil exactly brliiK niynolf to ot 4
uway fiom it. Howomt, tho 1'oBtuni lukei
Itspluco bo beautifully thut 1 uovor havo
missed thu ioHVm', but lutvu boon very Kind
to iiiIhs thn troubles. I am ilclllitiul to nay
I havo not hail it bpcll of sick Iii'IhIiicIio slnco
I bt'tran iibliitflVistiiiu, ami hno iiiituially
talked It hard to my ('tistomci-- t ntul others
whom I meet on tlio rouil. L, ll. Iliomp-boi- i,

Pratt, Kuu. Adv.

,

MOTHER AND SON DROWNED

FEARING DEATH, SHE VLUXqED INTO
THE RIVER HOLDING THE CHILD.

Iluth Ilnil Conauinption nnd She Had Only
n Short Time to I.lv.-I.enr- nrd Thnt Her
Hoy's Lungs Were Affected a l'ew Hour.
Ilefnre She Dlcd-IIod- lc. Drifted Apart.

The bodlos of Aunio Sakarlasen, a young
Swedish woman, who was 111 of consumption,
and her son woro found In the East
ltlvor yesterday morning That of tho mother
was washed ashoro at Barrottos Point and that
of the sou wns picked up by a canal-bo- Cap-
tain three-quarte- of a inllo bolow. Both
woro sent to tho Fordham Morgue. The clue
which led to their Identification was n card
found on tho woman's body. It boro the name
and address of Mrs. Jom Johnscn of 1010 Fox
streot, who directed Policeman Mellon of tho
Morrlsanlastntton to Mrs. Martin Sakarlasen
of 070 East 147th street. She identified tho
bodies ns thoso of hor sister-in-la- and
uephow.

Annlo Sakarlason woro a plain gold ring
with the Initials L. It. T. on the inside, but she
had never been married, Tho initials are sup-
posed to bo those of Leopold It. Trou of Yon-kor- s.

Ho never lived with tho Sakarlasen
woman, but contributed regularly to tho son's
support up to about two months ago, when he
met with business roverses.

It was last summer that Mrs. Johnsen be-

came well acquainted with Annlo Sakarlasen,
who lived across the street in u small house
which she owned. She took in lodgers nnd
met the balance of her expenses with tho al-

lowance which an agent of her son's father
paid her. When this lust source of Incomo
failed her sho left the houso and tried unsuc-
cessfully to lot it. In tho meantlmo she had
been suffering from consumption nnd shegrew worse. A month ago she put her boy In
an Institution in this borough nnd went herself
to a home for consumptives In Brooklyn Shospent tho last of her money to pay Interest ou
a mortgage on her bouse

On Wednesday sho visited her son, who
eriod when he saw her and asked her not to
leavo him again, because he was so lonesome.
Sho decided to tnke him out for a time, and to
have a talk about film with tho ofllclals of tho
institution. In this talk they told her that
the llttlo fellow's lungs weio affected und
that ho would probably bo a consump-
tive. She loft tho place with tho boy Im-
mediately and went to talk her troublou
over with Mrs Johnasn. Tho latter sent
hei to see some friends who, sho thought,
might help tho sick woman. Instead of going
there, however, Annie took her son stmlght to
the river and jumped in with the child In her
arms The spot at which tho woman's body
was found Is ono which she used to visit fre-
quently last summer. Sho sometimes went inbathing there. Sho wns an export swimmer.

The boy was a handsome little follow, well
cared for. and daintily dressed The autopsy
yesterday afternoon showed that tuberculosis
was already well developed In one lung, while
the mother, it Is thought, could not have llvod
anothor yeai.

ADDITIONS TO EPISCOPAL CANONS.

Thn Mn.anrhii.etts Diocese Adopts Rules
Itrgurdliig Trial, of Clergymen.

Boston, May 4 At the second day's session
of the Protestant Episcopal Diocese of Massa-
chusetts in Trinity Church two Im-

portant amendments to tho canons were
adopted, discussion of which wns begun yes-
terday. Tho first canon provldos that all
charges against clergymen shall bo submitted
(o the Bishop llrst. who shall endeavor toad-ju- st

the matter, falling ln which it shall be laid
before the Standing Committee. Tho second
canon relutts to the method of choosing courts
for tho trial of clergymen. Dr. Donald objected
to a mixed court'for the trial of a clergyman,
and after lone debate it was decided that In
caaee involv lug u religious question tho court
shall bo composed of clergy, but in cases in-
volving conduct Ithe accused clergyman him-
self may decide whether tho court shall Include
laymen

Resolutions wero adopted favoring universal
peace aud the disarmament of nations.

It. H. DAVIS WEDS MISS CLARK.

llrldegioom nnd Uaher. AVm e Hlue Serge
Suits-Ti- m Wedding llrenkfant.

Mviil0.N.Mass.,May4. -- Richard Harding Davis
and Miss Cecil Clark were marrlod here at noon

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev Percy Brown of Roxbury In the llttlo
Church of St. Gabriel. The best man was C B.
Davis, brother of tho bridegroom. The brides-
maid was Mis. Ethel B.irrymore. Tho bride-
groom and ushers woro bluo serge suits with
white waistcoats. Tho ushers were Bruco
Clark. C. 1). Gibson, John Fox, J r , David
Brodhead. H H Furness. Jr.. II II. Russell
and Cant. Lee of the British Army. There was
u bridal chorus of children, who strewed flow-
ers One feature of the wedding breakfast
was tho bridecake, with "Jagcurs." the mes-
senger boy. who brought thn engagement ring
to Chicago from London, done ln sugar.

VALTIMORE'S DANK CLEARINGS.

They Iirrnk All Rerord.-D- ue to Recent
rinnnrinl Deal..

Baltimore, May 4. Baltimore bank clear-
ings y broke all previous records. They
amounted to $15,0:14,372. Tho previous high
mark was on Fob 21 last, when they reached
$13..'!28.2(!i. The big clearings y reflect
tho distribution of the proceeds of tliosaloof
$18,000.000 4 per cont bonds of tho United
Railways and Electric Company for tho benefit
of the underwriting syndicates Chocks are
still being Issued by Messrs Alexander Brown
A Sons, und as they do not pass through theClearing House until the following dny It is
probable that the clearings during tho remain-
ing days of the week will show large Increases.
The Indlcatlonsaro that the clearings for tho
week will be the honvlest in tho history of the
Clearing House Association.

Caught a Chicago Ilnld-U- p Rnhher.
Chicaoo, III., Mny 4. Albort J. Ziegler. a

saloon keepor at 258 Ogdcn avenue, was clean-
ing up his bar preparatory to opening his place
for the day early this morning when n hold-u- p

robber, who had qulotly stolon Into tho saloon,
attempted to rob him. Zlcglor seized a revol-
ver from the bar, and, pressing It ngalnst the
man's abdomen, compelled him to surrender.
He marched his prisoner to the nearest police
station.

DIVORCED WIFE'S REVENGE,

nuabandSnxs She Employed a Laundress to
cila.h Ills Shlrt.-Cn- n't Prove It.

Agnes Tralnor, a comoly young woman, was
placod on trial yesterday In 1'artlt of tho Gen-or-

Sessions on an Indictment charging hor
with injury to property, Tho property, which
wns produced in court, consisted of flvovvlilto
shirts, six collnrs and four nightgowns, alt
owned by Alfrod V. lionjnmln, n Wall streot
brokor, living at 310 West Ninety-firs- t street.

Ilenjnmlu took 'the witness stand and told n
long taloof woo. Ho said that lie was divorced
from his w lfo in July, 181)8, and had since bi en
paying hor $00 a month alimony She wnsnuvv
suing him for $17,000 which she asserted ho
had spent from tier sopurato ostato.

He advortlsod for n good laundross on March
13, lleujamln went on to ny, and Miss Tralnor
answered tho advertisement. Sho remained
In his employ ono day and left nfter vv ashing
his linen, leaving it hanging on n clothesline
tn tho yard. Ills cook had to go out and bring
It In, and ho then discovered that his live white
shirts had been cut and slashed, one of them
having the tnll out off, and his six collars nnd
his four nightgowns had also beuu lacerated
The collars wore valued at llfty cents each, the
shirts at $0 each, nnd the nightgowns at $4 25
apiece. Tho cook said tho laundress must
have done tho work, llunjamln added that thn
Tralnor girl wns found by n police oOleer nt
tho homo of his divorced wife. Eugonlo 8.
Joyce. Ho ras satlsiled that tho laundress
had boon employed by his wife to answer the
advertisement, got employment in his house,
and tnen mako rags out of his linen,

Judgo Cowing said tho prosecution had not
enough evidence for a conviction and directed
tho jury to acquit Miss Tralnor. Tho broker's
dlvnieed wife, who was ln the courtroom,
smiled and shook hands with the laundress and
took her away, casting scornful glances nt her

WEDDING PRESENTS STOLEN.

Thieve. Take 81,000 Worth or Silverware
from IMgnr Odcll'a Aniirtiiiiuts.

Thieves entorod the apartments of Edgar
Odoll, at 142 East Eightieth street, on Monday
night and stole jowelry and sllvcrwnre valued
at $1,000. Most of the stolen articles woro
wedding presents received nt Mr. and Mrs.
Odell's mnrriago last October. Mr. Odell In-

serted the following advertisement In ono of
the newspapers yesterday:

reward given and no o,uctiou. asked
upon return of nlher stolpu from apartments ln

H14U t. Address UUO Leiiuutun av.

Ho said last night that lie would be willing
to pay almost doublo what tho articles wero
worth to havo them back. Mr and Mrs. Odoll
ocoupy eight rooms on tho top floor of tho
apartment house. They employ two colorod
servants Lust Monday Mr. and Mrs. Odell
went to onkers to celebrate "Dewey Day" at
the homo of Mr. Otlell'B tuothor. They left tho
servants In charge of their apartments Mr
Odell got back on an early train on Tuesday
morning and went to his office nt 000 Lexing-
ton aveuuo. He found one of tho servants
there.

Sho told him that his apartments had been
broken into by thieves and all tho wedding
presents Btolen The servant said tlie other
girl had gone out the night buforn, und sho was
afraid to sleep In tho house alone

Mr Odell reported the robbery to tho East
Eighty-eight- h street station on Tuesday
morning nt 10 o'clock, and says that a detec-
tive was not sent to his house uutll 2 o'clock
thonoMday, Thero Is a slight dent on tho
hall door which looks us If It had been made
with n "jimmy."

"DEACO.S" YOI'XG ARRES1ED. '

Former lteform Chicago Alderman Accused
nt Extensive Kiubezalementa.

Former Alderman William S. Young of Chi-

cago wus arrested yesterday morning in
Iliooklynns a fugltlvo from justice On April
1 of last year he was indicted In Chicago fortlio
alleged embezzlement of $1K)0 belonging to
Lawrence A. Holser, an orphan, of whom lie
was guardian, but bo disappeared before a
bench warrant for his arrest could be exe-
cuted. An overhauling. It was said, of his
affairs, directly after his flight, showed
thut he had botrayed many other simi-
lar tiusts, aud that his peculitions ag-
gregated from $25,000 to J'lO.Ooo Hiediscovery caused quite a shock among the
staid inhabitants of the Windy City, as Mrioung hnd built up a big reputation for him-so- lf

as a reformer in the Hoard of Aldermen of
1M82-8- 4 and was active In church work, g

known ns "Deacon" Young. On his re-
tirement from the Board of Aldermen ho be-
came a lawyor and was made the administra-
tor of various estates. It was only recently'
that the Chicago police located him In Ilrooklyn
through a letter sent by his son from Chicago
Three daysagoDotoctlve John J. Kelly came on
from Chicago and put himself in communication
with Cnpt Revnolds of the Ilrooklyn squad.
Yesterday morning Young was nabbed In Flith
avenuo n couple of blocks from tho houso
448 Seventh street, where ho had been living
for the past two months. Young admitted hisIdentity, and was sent to Raymond street jail
in default of $2,500 ball, to await requisition
papers It is said that slnco his flight from
Chicago Young has been engagod in real estate
transactions in Elizabeth, , J.

JBSUP SUCCEEDS ORE

Aa President of thn Chamber of Commerce
Ito.s Itule of the Ilench Condemned.

At the annual meeting of tho Chamber of
Commerce yesterday Morris K Jesup was
elected President to suciced Alexander E Orr.

Resolutions calling for tho enactment of n
law to prevent tho buying of nominations for
judicial offices wero reportod by Charles btow-a- rt

Smith, Chairman of tho Executive Com-
mittee, and woro unanimously adopted John
Harsen Rhoades seconded tho motion fortlioadoption of tho resolutions Ho said In part

"Iu a matter of this kind, and in the face of
tho evidence already produced through the In-

vestigation of tho municipal affairs of this city
now In progress, we taiinot afford to wait for
further disclosures before we, as merchants of
New York, placo the stamp of our Indignant
disapproval on tho methods shown to exist in
connection with the administration of justico
ln this great city. Judges havo been willing to
go on the witness stand and testily not only
that they havo been compelled to pay for theirnominations, hut to follow the illctiitos of apolitical boss In making their appointments:
while a powerful local political leader of ono
of the great national parties of the country
has been vv llling. under oath, to testify that ho
participated ln the selection of Judges before
election, participated in the emoluments that
come way down at the end of the judicial pro-
ceedings in judicial sales, that ' to tho party be-
long the spoils,' and that he would expect ovcry
one to stand by."

GIRL AGAINST POLICEMAN.

Ml.. Dean Una Sullivan Tried for Arresting
Her Without Cause.

Miss Mary Dean, a g girl, was the
complainant against Policeman J, J. Sullivan
beforoCommisslonor Y'ork yesterday. Sullivan
belongs at the Wost Sixty-eight- h streot station.
On April 24 there was a tenement fire in Am-

sterdam avenue, and he was set to clear a path
through the crowd, lllss Dean stood in front
of her father's saloon at SIxty-llr- street and
refused to movo on Sullivan pushed her, but
sho stood her ground. Finally he took hor to
the station and mado a charge of disorderly
conduct against her. The Sergoant refuted to
ent.rtaln It und sent her home. Commissioner

ork listened to tho story and drove Sullivan
into a corner with hulf aduen sharp questions.
The last wound him up- -

"Now, you didn't arrest her because sho was
disorderly, but for being sassy, didn't you 1 '
The ofllcer looked his guilt, but wns dumb.

"I Hnd you gullty,"snld tho President, "and
shnll rofer your case to tho board "

Miss Dean strode out. flushed and triumph-
ant.

ASKED FOR COCOA GOT REER.

Valet Williams Cniiiplulu. of thn Cruel Man-
ner in Which Hi. Wife Trent. Hint.

Albert Williams, a valet employed In the
P.ucklnghnm Hotel, asked Magistrate Went-wort- h

ln the Yorkvillo Police Court yesterday
tn put his wife under bonds to keep thn pence
Hn said sho called at tho hotel and unnoyud
him by raising a disturbance In the hotel

" Why do not tw 0 young people llko you come
together and live paaiefully " Inquired thu
Magistrate.

"Sho's too cranky," answered Williams "I
asked her to make mo u cup of eoooa but
she handed mo a glass of hoer Instead. I amvery fond of cocoa, but my wife would only
give It to mo four times a month "

"Sho wouldn't bo n woman if sho didn't havo
a tantrum once In a while," said tho Magis-
trate, dismissing thu complaint

Wa. I'resent nt n Cockllelit,
James r Clifford, a hotel keeper of Staple-to-

Stnten Island, wns fined $50 yesterday
the Court of Special Sessions at New

Brighton for being present at a cockfight Ho
was arrested with thirteen other persons atSilver Lake on March 20 last, whore a cocking
main was raided.

TflJ5 CONFEDERATE DEAD. I
Southern Women Sny Thnt They Will Teo fl

orntn the Grave, aa n Sncred IMity. fl
Columbia. 8. C , May 4 The succestlon of 9

Provident McKlnley thnt tho craves of th 9
Confederate soldiers who died In battle should fl
be cared for by the Government in the sama fl
manner as those of the Union soldiers has re- - fl
cently been discussed In this Statu by such H
orenniatlons as ladies' memorial associations H
camps of veterans land sons of veterans, and fl
in each easo the sentiments expressed and tha fl
resolutions hao been substantially tho sama. fl
Action has been tnLen by these orcnnlrotlona flnt this tlmo in ortler to let their position on flthis subject bo known before the Confederat flreunion in Chaijeston, un Mny 10 flThe President. In the resolutions adopted. Is
warmly thanked for the spirit of his nucses fltion. which is recounted ns nddini; another fltin between North nnd South ami further flobllteratinc sectional nnimoiit). but tho carina
for tho t'oufoilerato dead is declared to be a flsacred task undertaken bv tho women of tha flhoutli immediately nt tho close of tho war. fl'Ihe Lniilos' Memorial Association snjs It will M
never consent to this tHk hcinc perfoimed hr
other hands, and the vetcruns nnd sons of flveterans uro unnulinouslv of thn snmomlnd,
The sentiment of these orcnnizntinns Is called M
to the attention of the old tonfedorntes who flwill cather nt the reunion, when the matter flwill bo discussed further

NEW SALUTE FOR KANSiS HEROES. 1

They Will Ho Welcomed Home with tha ,jl
Srhoolhoy's Plcn for 'I.et. (. Swimming."

TorFKA, Kan., May 4. A. moetlnir was held m
In Oov. Htnnley's ofileo y to succest aa j

appropriate slcn of rocosnltlon for the mem- - '

hers of tho Twentieth Kansas when they re- - 'j
turn from Manila As soon as the reclment i
arrives (lov Stanley will nsk tho boys to mako ,
the upllttlntr of the right arm with tho two J

llrst lingers open as their sign of recognition. j
"Kvery schoolboy in tho Innd who hnsnt- - ()

tended a country school in thn summer month
will know what ibis menns," said the Oov ernor. (
" It simply means 'Let's go swimming ' Tha 1

Twentieth Kansas has nrovon to tho world thai I
it can hwlin " '

Itvvastho Kansas regiment which crossed
the river and drove the robels from Calumpit. i

Wnut i:iMtrlc Lights in Hudson Street.
A number of busluoss men on Hudson street J

have put In eiiculntion a ptltion forhavina;
eh ctrlo lights placed on the street. About
tlOtl names were signed to the petition yester-
day. It will be inferred to Commissioner'
Kearney of tho Deinrtnient of l'ubllo build- -
lugs. Lighting and Supplies. '


